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Midland brigade fell wounded in the mem- to Clarke's Crosaiug, as enlained by the Globe

orable bayonet charge ab Batoche last Mon- correspondent accompanyilig it. At thiB time

day. Their namon are Lieut. Laidlaw, of the forcé consihted simply of the 90th Batta- M IR Food.
Toronto ; Sorgt Christie, whose father lion, two guns of the Winnipeg Field Battery,

formerly held a very important position on two guns of A, Battery, and Frenchs scouts.

the Grand Trunk railway ; Private Fishley The tente of the trooos were outaide the THE MOST NOURISHINC, There is no Soap in the Market that can in.(not Wgley as first roported) both of Bow- square. The saine correspondent, in a sub-

nianville ; and Private Barton, of Cartwright. sequent letter, gave the following as the for- THE MOST CUVENIENT, any way compare with

The latter required to be ahot twke before mation afterwards adopted THE MOST ECONOMICAL
P giving up the charge. STRACHAN'S

W" 6kIT 13 ITTAMON ý&T PORT ARTHUR.

The Mount Royal Rifles, of Montréal, who ILT +
forin the sub ect of one of our illustrations
this week, are therein shown at Port Arthur,

a group of the officers being the most prom- 3ýDrThe Leading Physicians of
inent. In spite of the photograph having

been reproduced on a not greatly enlarged Europe and America prescribe D CE
scale, we believe many of the officers repre-
aented will be euily recognized by their NESTLE'S FOOD as the best sub- For Purity, Cleansing
friends. This battalion iB just now at the 

Properties,,

front, where it fornis part of Gen. Strange's Full Weight and General

brigade. If the ferocious Big Bear should stitute for the rnothers' milk. Excellence.
attempt to, show fightý there will be abundance AMMUNITION WAGGONS.

of work for them to do. Major Dugas, one
of the officers of the corps, who wais ordered THOS. LF,,EMING & CO.3 W- STRACHAN & CO.,
home on apcount of ill health, has recently SOLE AorN-re,
commýnced proceedings against a Toronto 36,38 & 40 Jacques Cartier Street,
newapaper in vindication of the honor of his M& C:) M-T =è MA- Xý

battalion, which lias been foully slandered, if
the accusations against it càn be proved

untrue. Everyone will hope that Buch viiidi- ERIE CEILEIBRATED
.cation may be speedy end complote. FRONT.

LIEUT.-COL. JORN The tesmsters' tente are inside the square. PICADOR BES"T VALUE PICADOR
Whoee portrait appears thà w(sok, has coin- The waggons, axe formed up in a square,
manded the Toronto Field Battery iince 1870, with the ammunition waggons forming the
and always maintained it in a high. state of aide next the front. The headquarters and -IN THE--

eâýîency. Soon &fter the rébellion broke out hospital tente next it. Then the batteries S CIGARStl*ï,obrps waa embodied by order of the cover half the front of 'the Square with their CIGAR
)4itiaDepartment-for active service and went guns, thoir tente being behind theui; the in-
inito quarters st the Old Fort, Toronto. The fantry cover the other half. This does away
bagery turned out in full strength, and the with th, danger of a tampede killing the J. R^IrlrRAY & 00.1 W HOLESALE,
neceaury number of horses was readily pro- troops, but not the teainsters, as their tenta A -r,_
cured. Some time 61apsed before deficiencies are inside the square. Thr. battery horses
of clothing and equipment were supplied, the are tied between the guns, and are right in
Department having j tint then ita hands f oll in th, front. The teamsters are provided with SPRING COODS.
forwaxding what wu required by troops rifles and 20 rounds of ammunition. The Yienna Baking Powder,
already on their way to the front. Gradually scouts are tbrown out in our front and also
things were put ship-shape, however, and the picketa.11

cor1p might then bave not looked et dis- N OF THE FIRST BAN-
advantage beside a battery of rogulam Lut DAGE ON THE BATTLE-FIELD. A . Nelson
week the unwelcome order arrived to allow

No. 1. jO Sons
the men to return to their civil occupations, 65, 67 AM 69
to the immense disappointment of the ma- HAD space permitted, the two-pages glietch-

« WHOLESALE, »
jority, who were 1' spiling fora fight" with the ed by Mr. Humme, in illustration of his sub- t. James Streete
rebels and had daily been expecting t4) leave ject, would have. appeared in the présent

for the North-West. Col. Gray is of Irish issue ; but circumstances oblige us to hold Toronto Montreal
deecent, and lias filled various public positions over the second for a future occasion. Now Y, For Ne by ËI Grocers,
with crédit to himself and advantage to the that Canadien troope have had sorne experi-

country. Re is a Conservative in politics, ence of real warfare, they will appreciate any

and was fixot returned to the Législative hint that will afford them. practical knowledge

Assembly of Ontario u the representative of of the simplest méthode of attending to each Bicycles, Velocipedes, H O U S IEW IV IES :
West York at thé làat général election. In other's hurta,,pending the arrival of profes- Use Ramsays Specially Prepared Floor

civil Iffe lie ia the proprietor of extensive sional surgical aid. Paints and save much scrubbing.

nurseries near Toronto. All the bandages àhewn in the pieture are Children's Carriages, Use Ramsays Calsomine Colors for tintiniç

ARTILLERY SHELLING THE ENEMY formed with a piece of white cottpn eut in the walis-clean and whofesorne.

AT FISR CREEK. forin of a right angled triangle, the base of Cricket, Lacrosse, Use the Japanese Furniture Poliah, which

TmE spirited picture which appears on page which is four feet, the shorter aides being 34 makes old furniture look like new.
inches, as shewn below ;

69 repreaents the excellent service done by the Base Bali Goods, Use Ramsay's Boot Grease and Save your
artillerymen of A Battery under Capt. PeterB shoemakers bills.

during the engagement at Fish Creek. It
will be remetàberod that at this stage of the 1 Croquet, Lawn Tennis, etc. A- RAMSAY & SONV
operations the gatling gun had not yet or- 37 TO 41 RrSLLET sTarzT, riomTamAm

rived, and upon the field gara accorffingly
devolved the work of dislodging the enemy, LADIES Do Nol Forget Io Send LADIES
fat too securely entrenched to be dislodged by

When properly folded this forme a square
infantry attuk, except wità a terrible logo Of

three-inch pâekage, inside, of whieh should be JOHNe-É**&NOS FLUID BEEF
hie. The gunB, whieh am of the 9-pounder %7çqd

packed two small patches of ootton prepared
M. L. R. pattern, were ably handled' but it

with an ointment compoaed of three parts of
was inévitable that the artillerymon drew

caxholic acid an& ton parts of tallow, together Witý your Hospital SupplieÉ tor the North«West.
upon thom the fire of the enemy, and thus
Ille cuusâies were numerous. In order with two tufts of clean ootton wadding. This

padage 
should 

be covered 
with 

a water-p

tô avoid undue risks, it bemme neSs- roo W . E. POW ER
envelope and carried in the haversack. in

sary, in certain positions, to rua the gun
forward to the brow of the hW in order eues where two amaller bandages are found T E E S & C O Proprietora and Man-fim f

more useful than one large one, the cotton may

to let ite fire be effective against the be eut in two equal halves. A rifle hO often
rebels ensconced in the coulées and ravines makes two wounds, one whore it enters the
below, and then run it back &gain farther

thon the recoil would take it to enable the body, and the other where its exit is made.
The amall patches prepared with ointmentgunners to reload withlout exposure to the

ballets of thé foo. The account which we are placed'on the wound firat, over it the

have quoted, beneath the picture shows clear- tufts of wadding, and then the bandage.
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